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Banquet Planning Com m ittee Announces Details
by Shelly Heldreth
Staff W riter
After over a year o f keeping the
details o f the 1993 Junior/Senior
Banquet a “secret,” the Junior/
Senior committee has finally re
vealed the details for the longawaited event. This year’s Junior/
Senior,‘“Uistinglm pressions,” will
be held at the V illa M ilano in Co
lumbus. The V illa M ilano, a ban
quet facility, is only ten minutes
from downtown Columbus and an
hour and a half from Cedarville.
According to Dana Gosser (Chair
man of the Junior/Senior com m it
tee), “Holding the banquet in Co
lumbus is a big break from tradi

tion, but I am very excited. The
V illa M ilano is a very beautiful,
elegant setting for the Junior/Se
nior.”
The evening w ill begin at 6:00
p.m. when thedoors open. Dinner,
featuring Chicken Piccata as the
main entree and strawberry tort for
dessert, w ill be served prom plty at
6:30. The program w ill, o f course,
feature the Senior Tribute. This is
a chance for everyone, especially
the seniors, to reflect and laugh
over the last four years. A t8:45the
entertainment willbegin. This year
the popular Christian artist, David
M eece, w ill be giving a concert
The Junior/Senior will be one o f
his first concerts featuring his new

album, Once in a Lifetime. The
new music and his humurous style
should make this a fun concert
Tickets for the event go on sale
for seniors M onday, M ay 10, in
the StudentCenter from 11:00am .
to 4:00 p.m „ Juniors and non
walking seniors can purchase tick
ets on Tuesday, M ay 11 also from
ll:0 0 to 4 :0 0 . On W ednesday, the
rest o f the tickets w ill be available
to the entire student body. Once
again this year tickets w ill be free
for graduating seniors. For juniors
the tickets will cost $20 per per
son, and for the rest o f the student
body and any outside guests the
tickets w ill cost $25. Tickets can
not be put on reserve, so you must

bring your money when you go to
buy them . A lso, the maxium
amount o f tickets a person can buy
isonetable. A tablecanseateither
eight or ten people. The most
im portant thing to remember is
that you m ust have the I.D. num
bers o f everyone you are buying
tickets for. No exceptions can be
made so please remember to get
everyone in your party’s I.D. num
ber.
A fter over a year o f planning and
many hours o f hard work the 1993
Junior/Senior Banquet is finally
here. The elegant facility and ex
cellent entertainm ent prom ise to
leave us all with very good “Last
ing Impressions.”

Annual Parents Weekend Features a Busy Agenda
by Paul McGrady
Staff W riter
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The parent’s are coming! The
parents are coming! The weekend
o f May 7-9 is Parents' W eekend.
This annual event is one that the
entire college fam ily looks for
ward to every spring. The agenda
has been packed to ensure that this
is one o f the busiest times o f the
year.
The program begins with Hon
ors Day Chapel on Friday morning
at 10 a.m.. Parents are given the
opportunity to view their children
being honored for their academic
achievements. The faculty and staff
Members o f the Year are also hon
ored during this special program.
After a long day o f attending
classes, parents w ill be given a
chance to m eet Dr. Dixon and the
A d m in istrativ e Team a t the
President’s Reception. Students
will have the opportunity to intro
duce their parents to their favorite
faculty member.
This weekend is packed with
exciting events that will thrill even
the m ost reserved parent. The
spring drama Comedy o f Errors
shows both Friday and Saturday
nights at 8 p.m ., as w ell as Satur
day afternoon a t2 p.m.. This drama
program, directed by Dr. Robey, is
sure to be one o f the best plays y et

The Pops Concert, an annual fa
vorite o f music lovers throughout
the entire college family w ill be
perform ed on Friday night at 8
pan. in the Athletic Center. This
concert w ill feature the Concert
Chorale, Brass Choir and theSym phonic Band. The program will
feature various styles of music to
m eetalarge variety o f tastes. Those
who have attended this in the past
always look forward to this con
cert every year.
Saturday m orning at 9 a.m. is the
Parent’s Association Coffee Hour.
This inform al tim e allow s parents
the opportunity to meet with mem
bers from the Parents Council and
members o f the College Adminis
tration to discuss the current course
o f the college and to give an update
on the current state o f the college.
A t 12:30 p.m . the G olf Scramble
Tournament, at Locust H ills G olf
Course, begins. This is a great
chance for students to school their
parents (or vice-versa) inthegam e
of golf.
Allison Durham Speer will be in
concert on Saturday night at 8 p.m.
in the chapel. She is one o f the
brightest stars o f gospel music to
day and w ill be here to help us
celebrate our Cedarville College
parents.
The highlight o f this Parent’s

W eekend is the special parents
service on Sunday m orning in the
chapel. Theprogram begins at9:30
a m .and goes until 1 1a.m .. This
will give students a chance to at
tend church with their parents and
to spend time together in God’s
Word.
W hatever activities that students
and their parents chose to engage
in this Parents' W eekend, a great

time is expected for all. This truly
is a most special time o f the year
for the entire college family. As
we “Celebrate the Fam ily” with
our parents, students are given the
chance to show how much this
college and they love theirparents.
Our parents are our bedrock and
our best supporters. Lets show them
a great time while they are here.

H onors D ay C h ap el
to R eco g nize Students
by Cinnamon K Brown
Staff W riter
For some diligent students- those
students who best relate to the im
ages of all-nighters, care plans,
Greek tests, business presentations,
and senior recitals- Honors Day
Chapel, May 7, w ill be a day of
rew ard,aprelim inary praise “W ell
done, good and faithful servant.”
At the end o f winter quarter, each
faculty departm ent singled out
those individuals who best met their
standards for achievem ent and cri
teria for eligibility. O f the sixty
awards that w ill be given, some
specify the student with the high
est gradepoint average, while some

have m ore subjective standards
including Christian service. Oth
ers take financial need into consid
eration.
M ay 7 is also a day o f recogni
tion for theFaculty and StaffM ember of the Year. Dr. W ood’s Stu
dent Advisory Board, which con
sists o f one junior and one senior
student from each academic de
partm ent, w as responsible for
choosing the recipients o f these
two special honors. To make their
decision, they first surveyed die
students, faculty, and staff. Based
on these surveys, the Board cast
their votes. Last year, Dr. Pamela
Diehl and Susan Faulkner were
selected for this honor.
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Awareness Week Focuses

Students' Attention on Special Needs
by Jennifer N. Shriver
Staff W riter
Cedarville College introduced
an influx of “Awareness Week’” s
to help students better understand
the world in which we live. For
Spring Q uarter the awareness
week focuses on the disabled.
Jeff Beste, coordinator for ac
tivities during the week, states
that the realm o f the disabled is
far greater than one normally
thinks. Being disabled is not
merely being m entally handi
capped orriding in a wheelchair,
but includes such problems as
learning disabilities and diseases
like multiple sclerosis and cere
bral palsy.
During the week o f May 10
15, students can get involved in
many activities. The week will
begin with a chapel discussing
differentdisability issues and will
climax on Saturday, with the Spe
cial Olympics, held here at Ce
darville.
One project w ill be the renova
tion of some wheelchairs donated

to the Salvation Army. These
chairs need fixing up before they
can be distributed. Students will
be involved in the reparation
and cleaning o f the wheelchairs.
Also of interest during the
week, Cedarville w ill host stu
dents from Four Oaks, a school
for mentally disabled children.
Cedarville students will show
them around the campus and
give them a fun day to remem
ber. Various agencies will also
be setting up booths in thechapel
foyer, explaining the various
services they offer. A collection
will be taken to donate to one of
these agencies.
The im portant aspect o f each
Awareness W eek is to orient
students to the needs o f others.
Not every week interests every
person, that is not the goal. Jeff
Beste is excited to see different
campus organizations focusing
on different weeks and projects
to get involved in. T h ek ey isto
find one’s own niche and help
with an organization which you
have been exposed to.

C o w e n s ' C lo s e s D u e to L a c k o f B u s in e s
by Stephen W ildasin
Contributing W riter
A fter fifteen years o f serving the
community of Xenia, as well as
C ed arv ille C o lleg e, C ow ens'
Sports Center will be closing its
doors for good. John Cowens, the
owner of the store since its begin
ning, has decided to close the
books. The popular store, located
on the com er o f Main and Detroit
streets in downtown Xenia, is now
in the middle o f a going out of
business sale.
Many students and area business
ow ners w ere su rp rise d th at
Cowens’ w ill be shutting down. It
always appeared to be busy and
thriving, but Cowens cited the fact
that profits have either been low or
non-existent fo r the p ast few
months as the reason for closing.
Cowens said that starting in Oc
tober, even though sales have still
been good, he was not able to turn
any p ro fit Before this time, he had
not even thought that there might
be the possibility o f closing its
doors. In January o f this year he
really began to seriously consider
moving on. He briefly considered
moving his store to Beavercreek,

S p e e r to P erform D uring P aren ts' W e e k e n d
by M arsha Olsen
Contributing W riter
On Saturday May 8, the Cam
pus Activities Board w ill present
an evening concert beginning at
8:00p.m . in theJam esT. Jeremiah
Chapel w ith A llison Durham
Speer.
Allison Durham grew up in
Parksville, Kentucky and began
singing in die school choir. Al
though she had no formal vocal
training, she found herself win
ning many vocal awards includ
ing the Kentucky State Talent
Competition’s female vocalist of
the year for 1983 and 1984. Since
those early days o f competition,
Durham has developed a confi
dent and polished stage presence
that make her an intriguing per
former.
After high school, Durham at
tended theUniversityofKentucky
on a music scholarship but sought
a major in horticulture. She per
formed infrequently until 1985
when she was given the opportu
nity to participate in a concert
with a popular southern gospel
singer songwriter, Squire Parsons.

That same year, doors began to
open for the young singer and she
was asked to sing as a featured
soloist at the Southern B aptist
Convention. She has held that
honor for every year since that first
performance.
In a short tim e, B ill Traylor,
founder ofHom eland Records and
Benson’s Riversong Records rec
ognized great potential in Durham.
He was impressed by her voice as
well as her ability to communicate
and minister to those around her.
He immediately signed her to a
recording contract and in 1989,
Homeland released her first label
recording, “Allison Durham.” The
record focused on Durham’s south
ern roots and enjoyed great suc
cess.
In December of 1989, Durham
married another m usician, Brian
Speer. He was a third generation
singer and guitarist with his fam
ily, the Speers. A fter their mar
riage, he became his w ife’s man
ager, advisor, and sound engineer.
In November o f 1990, Allison
Durham Speer released a new re
cording under the Im pact label
titled “Break This Heart.” The

recording reflects Speer’s own
spiritual growth, and her growth as
a singer. The project was pro
duced by B ill Gaither and Lari
Goss, and the songs were written
by some o f Christian m usic’s top
writers. Some o f the songs express
the freedom o f salvation, the need
for sensitivity toward others, and
the responsibility inherent in one’s
relationship with Christ.
Currently, Durham Speer has
beenbalancingherown soloscheduleandtouringw iththeB illG aither
Trio and Vocal Band. Her hus
band travels w ith her, acting part
tim e as road m anager for the
G aither’s.
Living in N ashville, Tennessee,
Durham Speer enjoys caring for
her flower garden as w ell as devel
oping her talents as a sketch artist
and painter. She declares openly,
“I’ve been called as a Christian to
share the fullness and freedom
Christ gives and this I w ill do with
every talent and ability I may pos
sess.”
Tickets for the May 8 concert
may be purchased in the Campus
Activities O ffice. Pick yours up,
come, and be encouraged.

where there are a lot of new retail
ers opening up, but he decided to
close for good.
Cowens said, somewhat bitterly,
‘T w o out of three people who come
into the store don’teven care about
the quality of the merchandise any
more. They won’t even consider
buying unless it is on sale. Only
one out of three customers w ill pay
thepricefor the product they want.”
Cowens also said a weak economy,
with Xenia even lower than the
national average, was a factor in
the loss of profits.
Cowens provided other services
to the community as well as selling
equipment and clothing. Many
companies used Cowens' for print
ing tee shirts and hats for teams
they may be sponsoring. He was
also able to order an item if it
wasn’t in stock.
Many local colleges and high
schools will m iss Cowens'. The
store was responsible for provid
ing uniforms and shoes for area
schools, including W right State,
W ilberforce, and C entral State
Universities, and Yellow Springs,
Xenia, Beavercreek, and other high
schools. It also catered to the Uni
versity o f Dayton. Cedarville used
Cowens for athletic shoes and uni
forms in alm ost every sp o rt
M any students w ill remember
Cowens for his good deals and
service. His coupons for fifteen
percent off o f merchandise were
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usually available for Cec,eQy
College. Students w ill no 1
to find another retailer ai
probably have to pay a lot
Cowens owns a second
nearby W ilmington. This ^oc&
also having a going out o f btnt j(
sale. The situation is the sa„t q
both stores, and he will tr y ^ r
everything. Cowens said ^rga
will probably start lo o k in ^ ^
job once it is all over.
new
Each store has eveiQovf
marked down at a savings c ^ p
40 percent off. This inclu^nso
athletic shoes, clothing sifOT£
shorts, shirts, and jacketsConj
vast selection o f hats.
also has equipm ent for all fc ^g
sports including basketbajevgj
leyball, baseball, softball, £ &
football, and many o th ers.^ s
planning on the sale going
merchandise is sold. The|g ^
both stores started April
there is still a lot le ft The 1
you can get there, the bettei
don there w ill be.
Cowens said that he is pL i
to have everything sold by M * •
This means that the sale
going on pretty much th ro iL ^
school year. Cowens’ Spot ^ u t
ter has provided great serv
Cedarville College and 0u n
rounding communities for i
in or
15 years, and this will be ft, ar
opportunity to take advan
g a
it
fles t
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ie_GA and Cam pus Activites Office
onsor Leadership Confernece
br CcSeUy Heldreth
viU n0’W riter
filer ai

y a 1°* adership is a topic we hear a
sconds^jyt. At Cedarville we are in
• ^*us inocess o f changing all o f our
Hitofbtnt leaders. We have new
s the sant Government Association
^ s rs , new Resident Assistants,
s said Organizational officers, new
iookinjtian m inistry leaders, and
'*■
, new class officers. TheStuis evei£}ovemment Association and
ivings ^ampus A ctivities Office will
is incli^nsorjng a leadership confer
s for all of these new leaders.
iacketsto n ference wm ^
on
lts" ^^eperate nights, May 11 and
or all k ig ( at g .30 p jn Qn each
isketba everyone w ill meet together
>ftball, first session. During the
oth ers.^ session many different
going tshqjs w ill be offered, and
l. The g flje tijjrd session students
April have the opportunity to m eet
t The
ebettet

with their respective groups.
On the first night, Tuesday May
11 at 8:30 p.m. in Alford Audito
rium , Dr. Dave Drullinger w ill be
speaking on the topic “A S av an t
Leader.” The participants will then
get to choose from any o f the fol
lowing seminars: Vice President
Rickard - “Goal Setting," Dick
W alker - “Creativity/Brainstorming," Brandon W altz - “Problem
Solving," Bryon Shearer - “Spiri
tual Disciplines,"Tim Bosworth “Delegation/Accountability," Jeff
Brock - ‘T aking Back Chapel,”
M ichelleLongo - “Mattering,” and
Shelly Heldreth -"SG A 1993-94".
A fter the workshops students w ill
attend sessions based on the orga
nizations they are involved in. For
instance, all the RA’s w ill meet
together, and all SGA officers will
meet together.
On the second night, Tuesday
M ay 18 at 8:30p.m . in the chapel,

Earn Extra
Cash!

Dr. Dixon w ill be speaking on the
topic “Vision for 1993-94.” Some
o f the workshops will be repeated
from the previous m eeting, but
several new ones will be added
such as: Dick W alker - “Identity,"
Carl Ruby - ‘T im e Management,"
M ichelle Longo - “Planning an
E v en t” On this night students will
also have the chance to break up
into their individual groups.
Much effort and planning has
been put into this event. All new
RA ’s, G etting Started 1993-94
crews, Christian ministry leaders,
SGA officers, organizational of
ficers, and new class officers will
be expected to attend. If you have
any questions please contact your
advisor. In this day and age when
leaders don’t seem to lead w ell, it
is extrem ely im portant for Chris
tians to develop their leadership
skills. This conference will be a
good start

You can bank on us.
N ew & 3 0 day
INA C TIVE DONORS:
1st V isit $ 2 5
2 n d V isit $ 2 0
3 rd V isit $ 2 0
4 th V isit $ 2 0
Donations m ust
be w ithin (14)
day period.

REGULAR DONORS:
1 1 0 1 b - 1491b.
$ 1 5 -$ 1 7
150 lb. & A b ove
L 5a ,f » s
be m ade Sunday
th ru Saturday

© plasm a alliance
W

“people helpingpeople"
7 Days/Week
Mon.-Thur. 6:30 am-8:30 pm
Fri. 6:30 am-7:00 pm
S a t & Sun. 8.-00 am -4:00 pm

165 Helena SL Dayton, OH
CALL FOR INFO &
I.D . REQUIREMENTS
224-1973
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fcha Delta O m e g a R eaches O ut to Com m unity

:h throtLda Gavitt

Homeless Awareness Week. They
collectedclothesand
money dona
s'
iibuting w riter
sat sen
tions, and they also donated their
and
tim e working in the homeless shel
0u need to strive for exceliesfori
ter. A.D.O. continued to stay ac
in order to fully develop your
villbe
tive during this spring quarter by
ft, and you should do this by
advan
cleaning
State Route 72 during
g a personal outreach that
Barney’s
Week. They are cur
les the student body as well
rently
making
preparations to help
» community.” This is die
with the Handicapped
of the organiza- f '
W eek, which will take
A lpha D elta
place this quarter. The
"You
n
eed
to
strive
for
excellence
|ga (A .D .O .), a
group is called “The
ministry or
in order to fully develop your
Huggers” because they
ation made up of
person...n
will be offering their
ty three women.
encouragement to all
1spring the mem
the disabled kids par
>---------->f A.D.O. selected the new due for each quarter is fifteen dol ticipating with the Special Olym
>ersto join them forthe 1992- lars, but this quarter’s due was pics. They w ill end the year by
•tool year. This spring, the only five dollars per member since being involved in the “Battle o f the
ization has once again started few er activities w ere planned. V ille,” which includes games with
action o f new members. As They also have more money in the other organizations. Over all,
fig for die coming year, all their fund right now, so this cuts A.D.O. feels that the year has been
Members observe their re- down on the costfor each member. a success for them, and they are
ibilities during spring quarThis year, A.D.O. participated in satisfied with the results o f their
f-D.O. keeps its organization both Hunger Awareness W eek and organization.
small to promote unity. They don’t
include freshmen because they feel
that the freshmen need the first
year to establish strong friendships.
Selection, then, includes only
sophomores through seniors.
M eetings are held once a month,
and each member is required to
pay the quarterly fee. Usually the

O ne Mile north of Yellow Springs on Route 68
O pen 7 days a w eek 325-0629
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GET A JUMP ON SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Take a Job Home W ITH You

(and bring it back in the fall)

Become a sales/distributor
of top quality products from:

KALO VITA “The Good Life Company"
No sign up fee to join this young,
dynamic Christian based company.
Plan ahead! Contact Dave Dillon
Independent Representative - 766-5920
Kalo Vita is endorsed by Dr. Pat Robertson
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If you are inter
ested in being a
cartoonist for the
1993-94 school
year, please con
tact Pat Riner.

*Buy any footlong or 6" sub at regular price and
get a 6" sub of equal or lesser value for 6 9 1

I

W. First St.
322-6623

E. Main St.
322-2922

j
I

Not good with
c
any other offers.

I im p c tn n o C t
L 'l f f iC S l O n C O l .

Good only a t
Springfield

I

Expires 6-5-93

323-0800

locations.
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Lorraine New ton and Timothy
Hoy w ere engaged on April 25,
1992. They plan to be married on
lo n e 12,1993 in Towanda,
Pennsylvania.

e
'

Amy Tague and
Dan Ambrose were
engaged on
November 6,1992.
They plan to be
m arried on August
7,1993 at
Bethesda B aptist
Church in
B row nsburg,
Indiana.
V

Rachel Sellers
and David R atliff
were engaged on
December 19,
1992 and plan to
be m arried on
July 17,1993 in
Dublin, Ohio.

J

*ma

Beth Lane and
M att W hite were
engaged on
August 14,1992.
They plan to b e
m arried on July
10,1993.

r Melinda Derks
M atthew Brady
were engaged on j
August 8,1992.
They plan to be
married on August i
14,1993 in HollandMichigan.
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Something to Hold On To
by Stephen Kellogg
Lead W riter

Glowmer

11st
Welcome Back! How was
l||r week without me? I know
'‘toissed me. Admit i t Many
Vou are asking yourself,
[V edidG low m ergo?” W ell,
Glowmer went to W ashingSndmetHillary. That’srig h t
. This is fortunate for both
and me because she conme o f the error of many
»y ways. I now want univerll»ealth care, generous aid to
^ who refuse to work , and
y Island Season Passes for
■•■•- ^one.
week’s issue deals with
^thing that no student at Ce^ille College ever deals with
^ o rm ity . No sir-ee! Free
^ers all! Actually, upon my
^ from the ever-so-liberal
D.C., I realized an amaz„... every Cedarville stu,(looks exactly the same. Now
^the shade o f Khaki in your
^ pants- blue denim shirt
"'to. Or maybe you bought
j* Jean shirt at Banana Re**c instead o f the G ap.
How original!). Yet,
L*he m ost part we all dress,
and act pretty much alike,
^ y things like “Sweet” or
ty” or “Cash.” W ealllike
*ke fun at President Clinton
"We never go to Wittenberg
h the local film.
15precisely because o f this
ig conformity that I have
1 to rename our beloved
^ tnater after the clothes we

wear. We should renam e our
school “Dockerville College."
O nce a y ear w e can have
“D ockerfest.” Everyone can
sport their favorite blue/tan com
bos as we prance around in our
penny loafers eating home baked
cookies made by our suburban
moms. W hat fun! M any o f you
aresaying, “Glowms, that’s what
I do everyday!”
Someone suggested that per
haps we should be allowed to
wear jeans and a sweatshirt to
break the monotony o f the cur
rent dress system. I do not advo
cate this kind o f radical change.
As my close friends will testify,
I have never, ever in my four
years here, called for change. As
a m atter o f fact, This kind of
clothing change w ill only serve
to divide us into two distinct
camps. These camps w ill then go
on to bring about total war. That’s
right - the Michigan and Ohio
StateSweatshirtCivil War. These
new casual clothes will make it
even easier to divide the sheep
from the goats (so to speak). Now
many o f you are saying, “Hey! I
thought all Cedarville students
are sheep!” That’s not true. We
have made great leaps in free
thinking the lastfew years. I have
grown to love and appreciate the
many minds that inhabit this cam
pus. Just don’t get carried away!
And whatever you do,don’ttrade
in your Penny Loafers!

In Contemporary Christian Mu
sic, singing groups are a dime a
dozen. Truth is the exception to
the rule. W ith a unique sound
stemming from distinctive solo
ists, Truth has become renowned
on radio stations and audiences
around the country. Like most
groups, they tour extensively and
even have a yearly cruise to the

Bahamas. Their album s, however,
have really brought them to recog
nition among their listeners.
Their new Integrity release,
Something To H old On To, contin
ues the groups tradition o f excel
lence. M ore than before, however,
the entire group is heard in support
o f the soloist The resulting sound
is bigger with thecontinued instru
m ental accompaniment from the
brass section.
Lyrically, Something To Hold

On To paints a picture of hope,
strength,’ and forgiveness. The
theme develops well from song to
song beginning with the title track.
“He needed something to hold
on to / When everything in life
goes wrong/Som ething to hold on
to / When all hope is gone / Some
thing to hold on to / A shelter in the
storm,” the song’s chorus says.
“You’re the One He Loves,”
shares how God’s love is for ev(continued on p. 6)

Next Week: Glowmer shares his
Oatmeal Scotchie Cookie recipe.
Save this one for Mom!

kXDBHAlRESERVENOTE
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Your Money goes further
at

Mom and Dad’s
D air/Bar
Cedarchest
320 N. Main
57 N. Main
766-2046
766-2247
A REAL FIND!
"-TA STY -T R U STY
0 \E

DOLLAK

IntroducingtheClassof’93RetailFinancingProgram.
A. Pick out a Toyota Paseo, Tercel or 4x2 (There are 15 Toyota m odels under $12,000).
B. Check out the 90-day deferred paym ent plan. C. Make a deal on your favorite

Toyota and then drive it hom e w ith no down paym ent. “/ ioVe whatyou dofo r m e”
Seems easy doesn’t it? It is, so get to your Toyota dealer
xs>. - r o v n T A
today for the details. Then get the Toyota you’ve earned.
1u u

SeeyourlocalToyotaDealer
Available only through Toyota Motor Credit Corporation. Amount financed cannot exceed M S R P plus the cost of dealer-installed options and required
tax and license fees. Finance charges accrue from the contract date.
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eryone but in a personal way.
The duet from Russ Lee and
Leigh Cappillino, “God W ill Make
A Way,” resembles the inspira
tional sounds o f Billy & Sarah
Gaines, and is sure to be a radio
favorite.
One of the most notable songs on
the album, is the first radio single,
“If You Could See Me Now,” that
gives an account of a man who just
arrived in heaven. The song was
dedicated to Roger Boreland’s

brother-in-law who passed away
in 1992. B oreland is T ruth’s
founder and director. The song
gives us reason to rejoice when
someone we love has died and
gone to heaven.
This is an album that can be
enjoyed by alm ost anyone, even
those who aren’t fans o f Christian
singing groups. “Something To
Hold On To” shines in every re
spect vocally, musically, and lyri
cally.

Delta Pi Sigm a to Host
Wild W est Date Party
by Lynda Gavitt
Contributing W riter
Are you tired of being bored on
weekends? Do you run out o f
things to do? W ell, here’s a sug
gestion for you. G et involved in
the W ild W est Date Party which
will be held May 14. The members
of the Delta Pi Sigma (A m ) will
be hosting this party, and they en
courage you to bring your date. O f
course you are still invited to come
join in on the fun even if you don’t
bring anybody with you, so don’t
beleftouL This evening has been
set up to get the campus involved
in the action as well as to help
promote the growth of the A m .
This organization is still very
young, and the members wish to
enhance it by providing the cam
pus with an activity to socialize.
They set up four committees to
plan the evening, and these com
m ittees have scheduled events
which will spark everyone’s inter
e s t First, they have arranged to
start the party by serving the food.
This casual meal will include chili
dogs, chips, pop, and wagonweels.
Next, they will engage in exciting
games while listening to Nathan

Elm ore act as the DJ for the
evening. They have also practiced
skits which w ill be perform ed
throughout the n ig h t It promises
to be a rewarding evening for all
who attend. The tickets w ill be $6
per couple or $4 for singles and
will goon sale at lunch on May 6 .

Yankovich Dedicates
Piano Recital to Family
by Jennifer N. Shriver
Staff W riter
Sheryl Yankovich’s years of
learning w ill culm inate May 15,
in her Senior Piano Recital. A sa
studentofpianoforfifteen years,
Sheryl says she has always loved
music. She gives credit to her
family for her m usical back
ground and thanks them for their
support. Because o f her parents
involvem ent and encourage
ment, she is dedicating her re
cital to them to express her grati
tude. As a special tribute Sheryl
has decided to play the last song
as a duet with her mother.
Sheryl started preparations for
the recital last spring. A fter try
ing many different pieces she
decided to maximize her artistic

talent with contrasting
pieces centering in the
Im pressionistic and
Rom antic eras. The
first half o f the con
cert will be bouncy,
whimsical, and light,
while the last half will
co n cen trate on the
slowanddram atic. Dr.
Clevenger has been
her instructor.
Sheryl’s recital sig
nifies a fond farewell
to her experiences at
Cedarville. N ext year
she p lan s to teach
middle school o r high
school students and
share her love o f mu
sic with them.
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TURING TOPPINGS LIKE SPINR
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C O M E E H P E R I E N C E R C H I N A CO

So you d on 't
h ave to.
You're considering Christian service and are open to relocating, but
don't know where to begin? Start with us! Our team uncovers new
job leads daily. Our ministry jobs span 215 different occupational
categories. Your job skills are needed in ministry. We'll show you
where. Call toll free:

1-800-426-1342
Or return the coupon below.
Yes! Please send me free information on
Intercristo’s Christian Placement Network.

HAHA PIZZA C

Name
Address
■
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■

Intercristo
The Christian
Career Specialists
19303 Fremont Ave. N.
Seattle, WA 98133-3800
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IT'S NO JOK

In tercristo is alw ays
look in g for jo b leads...

Mail this coupon to

the
Sheryl Yankovich
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EMPLOYMENT
OP P O RTU NITY

Make
m oney
te a c h in g
b a s ic
conversational E nglish abroad. Japan
& T aiw an. M a k e $2,000 to $4,000+
p er month. M any p ro v id e room &
board + other benefits! N o p reviou s
t r a in in g or t e a c h in g c e r tific a te
required! For em p loym en t program
call: (2 0 6 )6 3 2 -1 1 4 6 Ext. J 5 5 6 7

A LA SK A SU M M ER
EM PLO Y M EN T

FISHERIES - Students Needed! Earn $600+ per
week in canneries or $4,000+ per month on
fishing boats. Free transportation! Room &
Board. Over 8,000 openings. No experience
necessary. Male or Female. For employment
program call:
1-206-545-4155 ext. A5567
Student Employment Services
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Must Hope Coupon For Discounj^
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Yellow Springs
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Cedarville Men's Tennis Team Ranks Nationally
niferN . Shriver
Writer

the team was once again victorious. During this m atch, bow the top five men did not even play. A w ell rounded team is evident from this performance.

(5 1 3 )

110 D ay to n St.
Shannon W enger

photo by E . Cochran

m en's Softball T eam E xp erien ces G row th
in K Brown

^ been a struggling season
"men’s softball, but it’s
i a growing season for the
* 8 team. Their record of
L1does not fairly represent
. teps o f improvement they
l taken, nor does it repre| the potential for the team
iffuture. Though they will
fling some valuable senior
Wtship, the majority of the
(tw ill return next year to
J o n their experiences this

A t the NCCAA D istrict HI Tour
nament in Spring Arbor, M ichi
gan, the softball team did not fair
well. They first lost to Spring
Arbor on April 22, 2-6. Mindy
Humble led die team with two hits.
That same day, Oakland City ran
the bases for seven runs compared
to Cedarville’s four. Julie Rutt
batted in three o f those four runs;
one o f those was a triple, (h i the
nextdayofplay, the team straggled
at b a t They only had seven total
hits for die day. Indiana W esleyan
topped them 5-0, and Grace Col-

winning 9-1.
In a double header against
Tiffin on April 27, though Ce
darville did not come out on
top, their batting average was
redeemed. In the first game,
Lisa Coe had three hits, three
stolen bases, and one run.
DiAnn M iller had two hits;
one was a double. M indy
Humble led the team in the
second game with three hits.
Jennifer Sloan and Lisa Coe
each had two hits. Both of
Coe’s hits became runs for
Cedarville.

767-9 3 3 0

C o m p lete lin e o f A d u lt M ountain,
Touring, & C ross B ik es.
T R E K - S P E C IA L IZ E D - JA Z Z
F u ll lin e o f A c c e sso r ie s
H ours:
T u es. W ed . T h. Sat.
10 am -6 p m

F rid ay 10 a m -8 pm
S unday 12 p m -4 pm
C lo sed o n M onday

Cowens' Sports Center
In Xenia & Wilmington Is Having A

Going-Out-Of Business Sale
$700,000 in Merchandise must go
We Stay Until It Goes.

